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ABSTRACT 

Externa morphology of antenna sensilla of irradiated and non-irradiated honey 
bee workers were studied with scanning electron microscopy and distribution of 
antenall sensilla were determined. Six types of sensilla could be distinguished 
on the flagella : trichoid semsilla, campaniformia sensilla, placodea sensilla and 
ampulacea sensilla. The sensilla acampaniformia are probable tactile mechano 
sensill. Function for basiconica , placodea and ampulacae sensilla include 
hygro/ thermoreception and chemoreception. The type of sensilla aplacodea was 
located at the apical part of 3rd to 10th segments of the flagellum. General 
distribution in irradiated specimens was affected. This effects was induced by 
doses 100,150 and 200 rad and was found to be the dose dependent.  

Keywords, Apis mellifera L-Antennl sensilla–honeybee–sensilla organs– 
gamma radiation 

 
INTRODUCTION 

At the present time there is a certain increese of radiation inpect in 
todays envirnoment system (ecosystem) these elementaffect the behavour and 
ecturty of many insect pecies including the economic important honey bee 
(Kimmel et al.2007). forther more, gamma irradiation has been successfully 
used to supress or destory pathopenes that may contaninate hive equipmente    

Although immense diversity is seen in the antennal morphology of 
insects, they all serve the same function in chemoreception, which is to enhance 
the detection of molecules from the environment. The antennal structures of 
Apismellifera has been studied by many researchers, and these investigations 
were carried out using both light and electronic microscopy (revision in Moraes, 
1988). This paper presents an initial study of the olfactory system of this 
insect.The antennae are the main sites of olfactory receptors in most insects. 
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(Slifer and Sekhon, 1960; Slifer, 1970; Dietz and Humphreys, 1971) have been 
carried out earlier the antenna of worker honey bees A . melliffera L with 
scanning electron microscopy  , and also on many other Hymenopterans 
(Norton and Vinson, 1974).This study describes effect gamma radiation on the 
sensilla antennae of Apismellifera L. The antennae of bees are very complex 
organs which contain a great number of sensory structures classified in six 
groups of sensilla: placodea, trichodea, basiconica, ampullacea, coeloconica and 
campaniformia. The sensillaplacodea are transparent oval structures, whose 
outer smooth surface generally develops almost at the level of the antennal 
cuticle surface. A great number of these structures were found in the eight distal 
segments of each antenna (Richards, 1952; Slifer and Sehkon, 1960), and it was 
thoughout that these sensilla may be involved in olfaction, a supposition 
confirmed in ulterior studies based on electro-physiology (Kaissling and 
Renner, 1968; Schneider and Steinbrecht, 1968). The present investigation was 
concerned to determine if gamma irradiation caused any impairment on the 
antennal sensilla of the treated honeybee worker and therefore the morphology 
of antennal sensilla was studied by the scanning electron microscope. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Apis mellifera L.honey bee workers were obtaned from the opiary of the 

faculty of agriculture Ain Shams Universty. The honey bee were transferred to 
National Centre for Radiation Research and Technology, and were treated with  
gamma doses 20, 40, 50, 100, 150 or 200 rads gamma radiation from cesium 
cell 137 located in the (NCRRT). 

The antennae of the worker bees were carefully cut by means of a sharp 
razor blade, the specimens were quickly dried then mounted on specimen stubs 
with gold conducting paints. Samples were gold coated in a layer of 
approximately 300 A0 using a fine gold coating apparatus, ion sputtering device 
(JEOL- JFC-1100 E) 

Examinations of worker's antennae were carried out by a JOEL-JSM-
5400 scanning electron microscope (SEM) with an accelerating voltage of 30 
kV. The antennal sensilla were viewed and photographed, the side of the 
antenna against the head was defined as the upper and the side away from the 
head as the under side.The segments starting from the proximal to distal end of 
the antenna were designated as scape, pedicle and 10 segmented flagella of the 
honeybee worker. The micrographs of sensilla were made directly from the 
SEM video monitor. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The observation of the present work was in accordance with those 
previously recorded. For this reason the results of the present work will only be 
reported by a simple survey of the different types of antennal sensilla detected 
on of honeybee workers. Subsequently, any induced changes in the antennal 
sensilla of irradiated honeybee workers will be reported. 

Antennae of the honeybee worker carry many sensory organs which are 
major for the behavior of the bee and are receptors of several external stimuli. 
The ultrastructure of honeybee antenna has been previously described (Dietz 
and Humphreys, 1971; Gupta,1992;Yokohari et al. 1992; Amornsak, et al. 
2000;  Suwannapong and Wongsiri, 2004 ;  Al- Ghamdi, 2006 ). 

The antenna of a honeybee worker is approximately 4-5 mm long, inserted quite 
close together, immediately above the upper margin of the clypeus. A antenna 
appeers acylindrical organs of two distinct parts, the scape and flagellum 
connected together by the short pedicle (Fig. 1).  

 
Fig. (1) : SEM of untreated honeybee (Apismellifera) workers flagellum (35x) 

Six types of sensilla organs were detected on the different antennal 
segments of a honeybee Apismellifera worker, as follows: 

1-Scape: The scapus appears as an  elongated segment carried on a 
small tubercule and  joined  by a short round pedicle to the flagellum. The 
sensilla located on the scape were only sensilla trichodea which appear as hairs 
with no distinct shape; slender thin walled, smooth tapered and/ or needle like 
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hairs, (Fig.1). The tip of each hair was always sharp and may be slightly bent 
upwards. These hairs act as olfactory-sensilla. 

2- Pedicle: the pedicullus carries exclusively mechano-sensilla 
trichodea hairs which were longer and stronger than those located on the scape 
segment; however they were found in slightly fewer numbers. 

The flagellum: The flagellums consist of 10 slender segments. Most of 
the sensilla were situated on the medial and upper surfaces of the segments. The 
following types of sensilla were detected on the flagellum:- 

a- Sensilla trichodea: these appear as hairs on all segments of the flagellum 
(Fig. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8); their structure was as those described on the 
scape.  

b- Sensillacampaniformia: these appear as a dome with a minute elliptical 
disc slightly inserted or sunken below the level of the integument (Fig. 7). 
These sensilla were distributed on all segments of the flagella and 
function as mechano-sensilla. It is note worthy that they were detected in 
relatively few number in comparison with the other observed sense 
organs.     

c- Sensillabasiconica: they appear as short peg like structure with different 
diameters. These pegs were hallow and posses a pore which appears as a 
dark spot on its tip (Fig. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8). Sensillabasiconnica were 
more abundant on the apical segment of the flagellum as they were 
detected in relatively less number on the other segments. 
Sensillabasiconica act as chemo-sensilla.  

d- Sensillaplacodea: - these sensilla may also be named plate organs or pore 
plates. The plates appear as oval or circular discs with indistinct radial 
furrows all around a slightly thick raised ridge, (Fig. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8). These sensilla were not observed on the 1st or 2nd flagellum segment 
but were apparent on the proceeding segments and were found to be 
located in groups on the proximal end of each of the 3rd to 9th segments 
(Fig. 2). However, on the 10th apical flagellum segment they were richly 
and evenly distributed. Sensillaplacodea act as chemo-sensilla.  

e- Sensillacoeloconica: - this type of sensillum was only found on the apical 
or terminal segment of the flagellum and was present only by a few 
numbers.  A sensillumcoeloconicum comprises a cuticular oval shaped 
shallow depression with a clear ridge, and has a central opening, into this 
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opening was inserted a small peg shaped protrusion with an apical pore, 
(Fig 4).  

f- Sensillaampullaceae: - this sensillum was only sited on the apical segment 
of the flagellum associated with sensillacoeloconica and relatively similar 
in shape. The difference between them in structure was that the opening 
of the pore in sensillumcoeloconicum was somewhat wider (Fig. 4, 6 and 
7). Both sensillacoeloconica and ampullaceae act as chemo- sensilla. 

Honeybee workers irradiated with the three lower gamma doses of 
either 20, 40 or 50 rads showed no changes or abnormalities in the external 
structure of antennal sensilla in workers as their structure and distribution were 
identical to the control or unirradiated honeybees (Fig. 3, 4 and 5).  

However, doses 100, 150 or 200 rads an induced change at the apical 
segment of the flagellum and only or specifically on sensillaplacodea, (Fig. 6, 7 
and 8). The effect was dose dependant as it was more evident when 200 rads 
was delivered to worker honeybee. In irradiated honeybee workers, the plates of 
sensillaplacodea appear somewhat impaired in their shape as their ridge was less 
distinct and was less clear   (Fig. 8).   

 
Fig (2): SEM of antennal segments of untreated honey bee workers apical segment 

(1000 and 1500 x) showing sensillatrichodea , basiconica and placodea 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig (3): SEM of antennal segments of treated honey bee workers with 20 rad apical 
segment (1000 and 1500 x) showing sensillatrichodea , encircling ridge , basiconica 

and placodea 
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Fig (4): SEM of antennal segments of treated honey bee workers with 40 rad apical 

segment (750 and 1000x) showing sensillatrichodea , coeloconica , ampulacea,  
basiconica and placodea. 

 
Fig (5):   SEM of antennal segments of treated honey bee workers with 50 rad 
apical segment (1000 and 1500 x) showing sensillatrichodea , basiconica and 

placodea 

 
Fig (6): SEM of antennal segments of treated honey bee workers with 100 rad 

apical segment (350 and 1000x) showing sensillatrichodea , basiconica and 
placodea. Note malformation in sensillaplacodea (sp) 

 
Fig (7):  SEM of antennal segments of treated honey bee workers with 150 rad apical 

segment (350 and 1000x) showing sensillatrichodea ,campaniformia, ampulacea, basiconica 
and placodea. Note malformation in sensillaplacodea (sp) 
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Fig (8): SEM of antennal segments of treated honey bee workers with 200 rad 
apical segment (1000 and 2000x) showing sensillatrichodea , basiconica and 

placodea. Note malformation in sensillaplacodea (sp) 

The different antennal segments of the honeybee Apismellifera worker 
were studied in prior and post irradiation. The ultrastructure has been previously 
carried out by many researchers, e.g.  Dietz and Humphreys, (1971) ; Gupta, 
(1992); Yokohari et al. (1992) ;  Amornsak, et al. (2000) ;  Suwannapongand 
Wongsiri  (2004)  ;  Al- Ghamdi, (2006 ) as they all described and recorded 
the different sensilla and their distribution  on the antenna of the honeybee 
worker. The number of sensilla varied in the different bee races and was 
therefore was used as a feature for the classification of Apis sp.(Al- Ghamdi, 
2006). Although sensillacoeloconic were known to act as chemoreceptors, 
Yokohari et al. (1992) reported that they may act as temperature and humidity 
receptors in the honeybee worker. Any abnormality in the antennal structure and 
their associated sensilla may affect the behavior of the honeybee whether 
feeding or foraging. Results of the present work showed that the antennal 
sensilla were not affected by 20, 40 or 50 rads of gamma irradiation as their 
structure was comparable to the untreated. However, with the application of 
100, 150 or 200 rads, some deformalities were induced only in sensillaplacodea 
but not in any other sensilla. This point needs further investigation; it could only 
be presumed that as Borawska et al. (2000) showed that various types of 
ionizing irradiation can cause damage to soft tissue as they were easier to 
penetrate. The highly emitted radiation could have only affected the reasonably 
soft cuticle in sensillumplacodea. This sensillum acts as chemo- sensilla and 
therefore has to be of thinner thickness to respond properly. The other sensilla 
and mainly the mechano- sensilla and were of thicker cuticle.  
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